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UPPER El CUEISTS j
111 POOL TOURNAMENT,

Three Teams From Millersburg
and Lykens Battle For Cham-

pionship Table Honors

Special to Tht Ttitgrapk

Milleisburg. Pa., Starch B. Both

Millersburg and Lykens are all agog

over the return pool match between i
the one handlers of the two towns for

the interborough championship which
Is to be played next week. Millers-
burg drew first, blood by easily whaling
the Lykens players at Millersburg by a
score of 285 to 2 52.

Three two-men teams from eacn
place contested for honors at the
match in Millersburg Wednesday night
and the results were as follows:

Newbold and Newbaum. Miller-s-
--huts:, defeated Schreffler and Motter,
Lykens. score 100 to 58.

Fry and L,udes. Millersburg, lost to
Budd and Nutt, Lykens, 85 to 100.

Chubb and Brown, Millersburg, de-
feated Spinck and Werner, Lykene,
100 to 94.

Pitcher Jim Shaw Has
Another New Puzzler

Special to The Telegiafh
Charlottesville, Va.. March s.?.Tim '

Shaw has a brand-new ball which is
calculated to stand the American

'League hitters on their heads this
? summer. Shaw calls it "the wrinkle
ball."

Shaw's one fault last season was a
tendency to issue free passes by liaud-
ing up too many balls head high, and
i.-. order to break him of this fault
Jack Ryan to-day gave him a, few
pointers on how to break the habit.
Jim was forced to change his style a
trifle, shooting the pill from a half-
crouching position, but he made fine
progress, and when the ball reached
the batter it gave a wierd shoot.

"That's a new wrinkle on me," said
Ryan after handling Shaw's latest im-
proved delivery.

"Let's call it the wrinkle ball," said
the big pitcher.

"Allright." answered Ryan. "That
settles it."
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Basketball
TOMORROW NIGHT

Chestnut St. Auditorium
Hbg. Independents

vs.
Trenton, Eastern League

Dancing; Hflwren TTnlve* and After
Game

Admission 25«v_. . '

Tire Prices 60% Less
Older your tires now and you willnever pay list prices again. Were
Bliichtly damaged.

Now refinished by factorv experts
ALL STANDARD MARKS

Size RliiinTread Non-Skid
30x3 S 5.85 $ f1.85
SOx3»i 7.95 9.10
32*8 W 8.35 9.75
34x8% 8.55 10.05
33x4 11.45 12.50
34x4 11.95 13.00
36*4 12.90 14 10
35x4 15.95 17.95
3 <lx412 1 <l-80 18.90
37x4 Va 17.55 19.90
37x5 19.75 22.40

Big stock, all sizes. Write for price
list. Cash or money order

with purchase.
MONEY REFUNDED IF NOT

SATISFIED.

GIANT TIRE COMPANY, INC.,
58022 Baniil Blvd.. PITTSBURGH, PA.

largest Mall Order Tire Dealers.
Agents Wanted Everywhere.
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Photo by Musser.
Central and Tech wltl elash for the flint of the scries of games for city scholastic basketball honors to-nlgbt

at the Chestnut Street Hall. Both teajns will put strong: fives on the floor. The Central team is slightly tho
favorite because of several Individual stars in the line-up. The team that hus represented the Central students
this season is seen above. ?

Top row, left to right, Froehlich, manager: MoCord. coach; McNainee. assistant manager. Middle row, Winn,
center; Itote. forward: Houtz, substitute. Bottom row, Reed, guard; Ford, forward, and Bingham, guard.

Bits of Sports
1 The Lebanon Valley College girls'

! varsity will play the I-lasset t Kirks' five
| to-night in Cathedral hall at 8 o'clock.

1 Between halves the Has.sett Girls' Ar-
i rows will meet the Hershey CluV)

| Juniors.
' The Regulars defeated the Yanigans
in the P. It. R. Drafting Room in the

I Casino alleys last evening, winning all
three games by a total margin of 284

I pins.
The Orpheums won two of the three

) games played with the Alphas last
evening in the Casino tenpin league,
taking the match by a margin of 32
pins.

The Federals ran away with the
Barons after the first game in their
match in the P. R. R. Y. M. C. A.
league, winning by a margin of 243
pins. Mendenhall had high game
honors with a total of 578 pins.

The Holtzman All-Stars will play
the Hanover Metropolitans to-morrow
evening on the Holtzman alleys. This
is the second match of a series be-
tween the two teams. The first match
was won by ihe local team.

Fertig defeated Commings, score
100 to 58, in the final rounds of the
Holtzman handicap billiard tourna-
ment last night. Several hundred
spectators were present.

DEFEAT SOPHS
! Annvllle, Pa.. March s.?Before a

I crowd of 300 students, the Freshmen
, basketball team of Lebanon Valley col-
Mege defeated the Sophmore five last
jevening in the fastest and most excit-
ing game of the interclass series by
the score of 21 to 16. The first year
men thereby win (he championship of
the school. The girl's varsity team
won from the All-Stars by the score

| of 34 to 8.

Ti \c.i:ksto\v\ to have nine
Hagerstown. Mrt.. March 5.-?That

'.Hagerstown will be represented In the
i newly-organized Blue ltidge Baseball
League, which embraces Chambers-

. burg and Waynesboro, is assured by
. the statement of Charles W. Boyer.
president of the league, who stated

iyesterday that there will be a team
I here if he has to organize one himself.

|
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UNITED SHIRT Or COLLAR CO.TROY.M.r.

OLD PARTNERS MEET:
HAVE FANNING FE3T

C. G. K. Billings Sells
Trotting Yearlings

Special to The Telegraph

New York, March 5.?C. K. G. Bill-
ings has Introduced a departure in
selling trotting yearlings in sales here

and horsemen are so well satisfied
with the idea that it is expected it will
be adopted. In disposing of a. string
of nine colts and fillies from his James
Hiver. Va.. breeding station Mr. Bill-
ings had them led to the ring by halter
and sold them on breeding, appear-
ance and size only, instead of showing
them for speed and action, led by a
trotting pony. Running yearlings are
sold standing stock still and it is ex-
pected trottlnn youngsters will be dis-
posed of the same way hereafter.

i IrTheSUPEFB* I
I Makers afthe Hifhett OaJeTurtish It

and Egyptian Cigarettes intheVidi B J

George Cockill and Bill Coughlin
Hand Out Great Conversa-

tion at Scranton

Umpire George Cockill and former
Harrlsburg manager was a visitor in

Scranton the other day. While there
he called on his former partner, Bill
Coughlin. The conversation that fol-
lowed the meeting of these two old
cronies was a regular old-time fanning

fest. The Scranton News has the fol-
lowing to say about this meeting:

"George Cockill, former Albany first
sacker, erstwhile manager of the Har-
risburg Tri-State team and more re-
cently elected an umpire In the Na-
tional League, dropped off yesterday
to pay a. visit to Bill Coughin, his old-
time friend and teammate. The two

veterans of the diamond went to the

mat In a handshake that fairly emitted
sparks In the lobby of Hotel Casey,
and after they hail each told one aJi-

other how well he was looking they
slowly sauntered directly south by
southeast and sat down at a mission
wood table and pushed the button.

Toll Kbony Man Takes the Order
"A tall ebony gentleman took their

order and then they fell to. Cockill
said that he just dropped oft to tell
Bill that Charlie Miller, the catcher
he bought from the llarrisburg team,
was going to be the best catcher in the
State league. Bill asked George if he
couldn't think of anything else, and
George said yes. there were a couple
of good ball players whom he thought
he could land for Coughlin. and Bill
told him to go to it so fast that ifany-
body would wink they'd miss him.

"Bill and George talked to each
other pro and con?mostly con?for
nigh more than an hour and when the
chatter was over the .Miner boss hud
pretty good assurance that he would
have a few young bull players along
later in the Spring that would be
worth trying out. Cockill told Bill'
that he was more than glad that he
had been given another chance to boss
the local team. The new big league
ump is one of the strongest rooters for
Bill. It was Coughlin that was mainly
responsible for a lot of the success at-
tained In the minors by Cockill and
George is not ungrateful. In his new
berth in the big league he will be in
an ideal position to tip off the local
leader to any desirable young material
that might be on the market, and
what's more he has given Coughlin
his word that he will do It."

Will. CONTINUE SERIES OF
INTER-COCXTY SHOOTS

The second of the series of a shoot-
ing tournament between the West
f'airview and llarrisburg teams to de-
cide the championship of Dauphin and
Cumberland counties will lie held to-
morrow tfternoon at 1.30 o'clock at
West Fair view. Two teams composed
|of ten men each will lie In the con-
test. For Harrlsburg. "Billy" Cl»ck-
ner, is the captain and for the West

! Fairview shooters, H. Disney is the
leader. Last Saturday the Harrlsburg
team was the winner.

THE HUB

CLEAN-UP SALE
Look how we have cut prices. Actual values don't stand in the way when we

have a clean-up. We must clear the store for new Spring and Summer goods. It's
a great big chance for you to buy a Suit or Overcoat at about HALF PRICE.

MEN'S and YOUNG MEN'S /|)J A p/V

f
SUITS AND OVERCOATS %/W II f%ll
that formerly sold up to $20.00 JL \/

MEN'S and YOUNG MEN'S foM M p/\
SUITS AND OVERCOATS %/M ft f%||
that sold up to $25.00 tj/jL V

MEN'S and YOUNG MEN'S foM p p/\
SUITS AND OVERCOATS \| f% f%||
that sold up to $27.50 t|F I
MEN'S and YOUNG MEN'S /tfrJ A pA
SUITS AND OVERCOATS 1% f%||
that sold up to $30.00 \j
MEN'S and YOUNG MEN'S SfeJk A pfV
SUITS AND OVERCOATS IL ( V fell
that sold up to $35.00.

BOYS' SUITS AND OVER-

COATS that sold up to $7.50.... f|J|

THEIHUB
320 Market Street

Delegations of Students
Attend Player's Funeral

Special to The Telegraph

Wilmington, Del., March B.?With
hundreds of people In attendance,
Robert T. Layflcid, quarterback of
Johns Hopkins football team and son
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter A. Layfield, of
this city, whose neck was broken in a
game with Lehigh at Bethlehem, was
buried yesterday afternoon In Wil-
mington and Brandywlne Cemetery.

Amons thoße in attendance at the
services was a delegation of students
from Johns Hopkins, headed by Presi-
dent Frank Johnson,Goodnow; a dele-

Kation from Lehigh, against whose

team the young man was playing when
he received his fatal injury, and the
students of the Friends' School in this
city, from which he was graduated last
year.

Best and

BIGGEST^ni

S2OO to S7O0 ?Guaranteed One Year
\u25a0 f.njoy your car while paving (or it. fSO down and balance in monthly '\u25a0/Mf
I payments willbuy any car under our future delivery plan, and 4% lnt«r«»t
I wi.. b. paid .n th. Cpo.it. SSQ D(jwn
I , /.i.A Oarjlai cofipriaaa Tonriar t'ara. K»>dil«rf. Ruaal outs and Tracks. Writa to-Uar far KREF! 19141 TATA-

m ! ( tb« lar«<-»t illuatraud catak>ao« wa havaarar laaucd. ahowinf l*i«modala of ua«d caraand 'n.r»i

\u25a0 \
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THE CRAIG-CENTRE AUTO COMPANY. Inc.

30S Craic Street Pittabiirfh, Pa.

Fill Empty Bias
jve.«, the furnace has to be kept

! going for some time to come, re-

jgardless of how whimsical March
i weather may be. Don't let your
jbins get empty. Fill them with-

| out delay with

KELLEY'S COAL
ancl be prepared for any emer-
gency.

Kclley's liard Stove at $0.70
is a favorite furnace size. Try it
for more heat.

H. M. KELLEY & CO.
1 N. Third Street

Tenth and State Street*

Cumberland Valley Railroad
TIMETABLE

in ESect Kay J4. ltll.
| TRAINS leave Harrlaburg?-
i For Winchester una Murtlnaburg at
»:03, ?7:60 a. m.. *3:40 p. m.

1 For Hugeretown. Charnbersburg. Car'
j Hale, Mecnanlcaburg and Intermediate
stations at 6:03, *7:60, *11:64 a. » _
? i:4O, 6:32, *7:40, *11:00 p n>.

Additional tralna tor CarlUU
Mechanlcbburg at »:4« a. ux.. 2:IV, J:J7.

I < :SO, 8:30 a. m. *

For Dillaburg at 8:03, *7:50 and
| *ll:6* a. m.. 2:1(, *1:40, S:I8 and l:|«

p. hi.
, "Dally. All other tralna dally «ae«DtBundav. fl. A. RrDDLJB;

J. H. TONOE a. +. 4,
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?r adjusting, Jewelrr eleaulag w
reitollnhlnc, take It «?

jSPRINCER , 'SiSS' B

:04l MAItlvKT ST Hell I'koa*

Try Telegraph Want Ads

&%W&heNewarkShoeMakerSqysIfeONE te!
PRICE Jm"

/ AUIVu^
«4|ivsr>nvnnviiiQjiiim T

"Factory OR\J§save~a~dollarJ9

Syleum jg

k F952"|1 IA mm s3s9Value
IA CX? PRICE-52.5 0.
Y\ ONE VALUE-$3.50.
IHk But 23 7 styles! ONE

\u25a0 | ||V PR O FlT? the maker's.
| Mkm ONE PURPOSE-to give the

greatent nhoe value in the
Bm Kml world! ONE REASON-from

maker to wearer. TWO
lift SAVINGS?the jobber's and
Shllt, dealer's profit*. RESULT?-
tI cn VwHvl over two million wearers of

The NEWARK Shoe in the
»*\u25a0!?]» United State*, and 137 Store#

and in 97 Cities! YOUR DUTY?
J2.51 to "Sare-a-daJitr" on every pair

of ahoes toa bay. Do it now i

Newark" Shoe Stores Co.
(riARRIStfuKG BRANCH)

315 MARKET STREET, Near Dewberry
"Open Snturdny evening* until o'clock to nccoiiiiiiudatr our

customer*."
Other >rwnrk Store* nmrb.r: Vork, Itrnillnic. Altnonn. Ilnltlrnore.
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